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LEGION NOTES
By H. M. BAILEY. 

Commander

Oily Arguments To Spurt
While Judge Smooths Out

Time Worn Topk of Talk
Ml i>s who w.-n- not tires- ; 

. nl at the last po*< me.>tlnK missed J 
. i.iHid time, eali 'never>-thinif. ] 
T':. '»ond-iful LynwiKHl drill team [ 
mis pr-»tnt and Inlliatnl five'new, 
:n. iul- r- It is well worth travel- i

Thfir »tnic,» ;ir. at ;. .1. nlan.1 and' 
we Kntlcfully .ippi'-eiai'' their serv- 
ices.

ship nut

-rul.llsl.ed wicklv at Torrancc. California, and entered ati WJConJ class 
i matter January' 30. 1911. at the Pustofficc at Torrance. 
» California, under the Act of March 3, 1579

Subteription Rates in Advanc*
lAry«heii- ill lx,« Angeles County .-.-...... ——— - —— - —— $2.00 per year
• > iv where in I lie r S outside of Ix« • Angeles County —— JJ.OO per .year 

0ina<!a :m.| Oilier l-'orelcn Cotinfri...s ._..„...._.._.. —————— U.OO per year

;-un counter till Jan. 1.

lliat date- \Ve arc urged to 
< near our .jiiota as possible 
Mnirht. JVc. _J.U..and phon.-, 
eild-up membership to state i

u 3ocxl report for our post. •

OI.'KICIAJ. CAfKIC UK THE C'lTY OK TORR.\*CE
A .jUi'leated a Ixstl Newsput^-r of I-o* Aoseles County, Superior 

Court Ca*c X«. 31i,t~0. Oat.-d Mwcb. ::. 19^7.

nted

AUTO LICENSE 
TELLS WHERE 
YOU RESIDE

S M'l:.\MKXTP. t'al.—How. tin
•:-;..!.- -,.i .I'aliiurnia. will apportion

111. ain..in»bil" license plates whici
:t l<-;.-an !•> tell by null vustcnl

]:,. MS- Mates. tltirlnir l'J-'i will

;lie hiBt..iy ft" the stat- from 
.-:i::.lln:- M.ill-ee. -Tile total I'.-Kis-,

•t l<-an !•> »-ll by null yesterday "•••••••• ---• ; ••-
'- r> wn.-i - a'iscWil Iicrl- by^rlir^lalc .\i(jt..:n.'UH.-!f 1 St.'.«S>: ()iieum:il.i , «

Carleton Bell
i'<.mru.ii- Bell, chairmat

very Koo.1 report and same met 
'.he hearty approval of the punt. 
Kor tlie past two years. ComraJt- 
ISell wax chairman of th- Flower-

-,:,. iJ.it S. Oo.isU.Kl Post lv<s re-' 
c. iv«l national publicity. T!ic tsar-' 
.1. ;i Club » an mfmnluition t"i

..:-_'ar.iz..l l.y Mr. IK-11
s«;rt.il by the American I.egion.

Mr. Cell prevented the post with 
i: blue print uf 'landscaping the 
1.1-cton sioun.Is, which lacluUcil 
>huiteHty. p'antu ami trc.-s apnrv- 
lin.-iic tut the- building and Uu. A 
.lull--in tli.e i>. ui lulurc will l>e set

irlx.r ilay for this project.
It the cv-u|><Tati<m of every

Which U th. bcit motor «il?
Whtr. have we hoard th»t 

argnmont boforo ? Prof «»mi«nal 
advortiiing writtn havo .had 
both profound inspirations and 
common, ordinary brain' otormi 
ovor rt. Motorista tho oountry 
ovor have found the topic » 
fruitful » a moaita of conversa 
tion "aa the wreatbor. Good friancU 
have portod pvor a aubjaet which 
wa> supposed 'to quiet troubled 
waters. Again and again we have 
had impressed upon us points 
about gravity, flash point, . fire 
point, and viscosity or what have 
you. Perhaps we havo begun to 
understand a little about it. But 
it's all going to be settled in 
Justice of the Peace Irving P.

January 4. 1930. ' '  ' -
It's a matter, of personal lib 

erty in this case. Not liberty to 
lubricate one's lungs with argu 
ment! about the subject but phy : 
sical liberty. T. E. Smuck. who 
operates a service station on 
Long Beach boulevard, is free on 
deposit of $50 bail and a plea

of not guilty pending a trial. 
He is charged with a new mis 
demeanor violation which makes 
it unlawful to advertise and Mil 
a petroleum product aa mad* by 
a concern other than that truth 
fully authorised.

Smuefc'e arrost is the result of 
local investigations by C. Z. 
Crossley, state inspector of pe 
troleum products, who was as 
sisted hy Deputy Constable T. A. 
Dearth. Crossley charges that 
Smuck sold a poor grade of 
western oil under the represen 
tation that it waa a high quality 
of eastern lubricant with paraf- 
fine base and all that sort of 
thing.

"High powered" chemists from 
the county's laboratories wore , 
called into consultation. They : 
flipped around some test tubes. . 
stirred pp some - other concoc 
tions, called in a little flame and ; 
wrote down the results in tech 
nical language. The report will ' 
be presented as evidence. :

Now we'll know what to put   
in our "car" after January 4  j 
maybe. ;

Three Uninjured 
As Car Overturns; 
Fourth Breaks Arm

hn.ken aim laat Saturday after 
noon when the cat In which he won 
rirtins: overturned at the Intersec 
tion of Redonrio boulevard nnd 
Cedar avenue. Tl c car was iielnR 
driven hy Homer Kh-Vpalrlck of 
Ht'uae No. 11. C. C. M. O. Ctxrop. 
Other* ridin* In the car were Ituth 
Cavalllfre ami Hotn<T Klrkpatrlck'H

oungcr brother, who 
! jured. ' '

wore unin
jured. '

Bonier,! was treated HI tile Jnrcd 
Sidney Torrancc Memorial hospital 

his home onnd th 
Rc-dond Ixiulvvard.Rc-dondo Ixiulvvard.

It Is asserted thai younif KliU- 
imtrlck made a iiulck turn left to 
avoid striking a car driven I) 
Harry Amos .of WllmlnRton. I 
ill-. Amos' report to the poMe* '' 
stated .(hat he had nlfrnallcd (or 
left turn. Imt before In- hail Urn 
to make It, Ihe Klrkpatrtck ca   
made the turn and upset. The two
JW.M. *1UI nnt enlltlb'did not colllil

I If a * traffic cop R-es a Ii 
. i',|af. tu-lw.-cn 1A1 ami ''I.S999. I 

lin.'.»"- I hi.- rtri»cr I* fnrtn mirth •
:hc., T. :i:-ei.;i)ii. anil if It i.« 
IM-t I- :'/.:«». he IK from »"r

NEW LICENSE 
PLATES ARE 
IN ORDER NOW
Four Torrancc Offices Pro-;

are aJso securing: new license pUites 
fur residents of Torrance anil near 
by communities, without bn.k-.'i-ise 
fee.". They are I- IS. Kels-y. HO5 
Maivrlina avenue; Tori-am-.- Gen 
eral Insurance Apency. 13M Saitori 
:.venue> and.l-aul Vomlerahe. far- 
sun ami Cabrillo avenue.

As Well As State Office. 
Here's How

Hospital Notes
I930

street. :> lJ.il>y 7 If
\ifzo-j-SKl i.. 91.nn: IV.itV Kirl Kriday tl»- 13th. Ou

"A 4 LINER"
--saying plenty

-THE' PLUMS OF PROSPERITY"
—they are usually picked by those 
who are financially .prepared to 
gather them.

—start a growing bank account 
at this community bank today

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

—and you'll soon be
—financially prepared.

>v:.s their first same. We liaVC 
: other yames lined up for future 
>dat«s<. lr this community likes 
i footliall. let us know, by your at- 
i tendance and wrt will give you

f,:n<- K.KX! frames. Why so to Los 
 Ansi/lfs to ^el  fixitbull. when. We

J offieial* Ui lireak all previous rce- ' 
, , .,rds in hintorj »l*n.il a.i   .-.II 
(t-Mt " ' hmnchex of Ihe Division of 5lot..r 
le'-im Vollirl ''!< >'""«l!«*' morning. 

(t"of; t-otmt.TM will -\K thmwn oi-n 
li-am i simultaneously at the main office 
ItoVs I at Sacramento und at braneli of- | 
that : f1ct's in San ni"So. l^mjr Iteic-li. | 
hive ' ' "* Anseles: Krotno. Oaklnnd and \ 

..,'..~ i »»n Kranewco. when- motorists ! 
s«ccure their new platen l>y j 
-nt of the fee and preacnta- : 
f the certificate of regiatra- ;

orat

r.ristmas Party 
maht at 7:;<i theuiul. 
I. all &nl«w with <iec- 

i iiuge Christmu« tree 
rvl a wonocrful prosmin. All ex-
•rvice me.n and their familin-.
 lieth-r nicmlwra of the post or 
'.: are (onlially Invlt.-d to atund. 
lie AiixiliaiT and 1-eslon Irave 
lined toftt4h<jr-iA maha"Uit*- i^nrty 

blK success. \Vc want to xl»w 
le children_a good, time and a 
i.-i-rv Clirwinuui l»rty. Po you

Crosley Adds 
1000 To Staff

4 , Tl , V-.-n renewed l.y January lath, 'tileAt tactoryv::;;;",^™ ,o dnve wit,,

In addition, -special arranitcnv nls 
have been made whereby approxi 
mately fifty branch offices of the 
automobile 'clubsi will deliver plans 
to applicants.

l'"<»r thoK*- <vlio trtniiot mak* j a 
special irlp to thi*c offices or who 
are reluctant to stand in line. 
Fiunk U. Sn.xtk. the division chief, 
point." out that the siimpler and' 
.usi.i ->..v in make application l.y 
mail. 1^- forwarding the am'mnt of ; 
thy fee »nd the certificate of "rvS-r 
i.stratloh! . ' 'I

Whether Ihe motorist appll'/- for 
l.ls plates IB person or by mail.

address on his certlficatr* befon- 
turning it in. The law also re- i 
• mires that he designate the coun 
ty in which he has legal residence. 

KTtra clerks have been put on 
:,l ..II branch offices to bandl- the, 
iiish. It if anticipated that more 1 

..-oo.ooo llcei

— I'.. k.-c.. »,, with th 
p»i>ulari{£_ui *ts ne

numlMT •>! lt« .mj.loye* o 
aceonlinu tit Torn.nc.- If 
local C'rotlley dealer.

"OroHlcy in n-tainini: II, 
of fiv... 1,1 tliv world's Ki-

ng tide I'J'.'i" plates after January ir.th un-
e t.st- 1 K*» tl;.- driver can show lit has ap-
u I'ur- pliid for lltw plutl-x. After Kcbru-
ed the my Int. the license fee Hill be

li.no." <I,,ul,le<J. a i*nulty of lull percent
i.t •:,.. beliix rc.|iiiicd by law.

	Tli.- Ice for Ihe ordinary allN.in"- 
c.-vic.-s bil>- (.lutes In « :'* heretofore. This 
xl mu- U III. fee aUKJ for trailers, motitr-

DO YOU WANT 
A TBBrGTRti 
OR BABY BOY?!

The birtli of a cbilil brings the j 
creates: of joy into the family s"' 
l.|.-.ss.-<l. but since-time Iwcan there I 
have Ix'en sometim.-s* secret, some- j 
tlmex outspokfm ifreferenccs for 
cither boy or siri. The Kinp wants 
a son to Inherit his crown, while! 
the ijue'-n IK perhaps .wishing for! 
a daughter to send out into rom>- i 
ncishlwrlns kingdom. The w«.i.illy | 
clevt ,f»mlly wants a son to tarry. | 
on fa'tlicr's bustlness or a. daughter j 
t;i uphold the family's social tm- ' 
diilons. The not-sn-well-Jo-'lo! 
;iiii>k of the son who will earn the- 
lii'tad am! butter when latiicr if ', 
no lonser able to <!o so. or the j 
 laughter »<hn miaht marry into: 
money, thereby brinsinK if not j 
pcaci at least prosperity-inr; the 
tamily. i

Around Ibis point a new play! 
ha." In-en .written a play th-it is: 
an innovation, because of the fact | 
that it brings Into the- theatre an i 
opep Ol.scuHMion of sex-determlna- | 
lion treated in a manner not only; 
extremely humuroux, but at the > 
same time absolutely inoffensive to ! 
all who will witness it. Young ' 
folks can hear it without the dan- ) 
3i-re that the prohibitive discourses < 
in the deliberate dirt plays present, j 
It is said. :

T!»Ls three-act farce-comedy is 
cntitle<l "Maternally yours." and 
comes to the HullywiMxl Music! 
Box theatre pe-cumbcr 23—t<w '-.ivs 
before Christmas, which lime is 
very fitting in view of th'e par.:ntai; 
affection set *,,.th in its lini-s and ; 
situations. Ii is writt.-n by Clar 
ence O'Dcll Mller. fusadciui :<;KM-

'Photograjplis Live Forever"

A Christmas
'Morning

Surprise!
Turn tho tables on Molhqr and Dad this 
Christmas .... For years they've beeu 
planning surprises" for you. This time, you 
;;ive theiri one of those wonderful holiday 
t'lrills by sending a portrait paotograph of 
yourself to them for Christmas morning. A 
photo is the ideal gift. ..'

La Plante Studio
1509 CABRILLO AVENUE

'hone 157-J - Torrance, California

Professional 
Direditoity

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVy 

Torrance Theatre Bldg. 

Phone 243____

~ LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHC38
PORTRAIT

COMMERCIAL
KODAK KfNJBHTNO 

PICTURE KRAMINQ 
ENLARGING 

COPYING 
OIL COLORINO

' 1509 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONE 157-J

Waldo C. Darnell
AGENT :

Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company ;.

2418 Sono Phone 494

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEQNB
Phones

Orrtfp. 1-4: Hotwo, 1R anil 111 
Office. First National l^ak

I ."
; Torr

Cor. Post and" ArllnKton 
c California

PERRY G. BRINEf
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW , '.-

105-0-7 Klrsl Nat. Bank Bldg' 

I'hone 15J . Torrance

I Dr. NoiTnan A. Leake
' Physician and Surgeon
j Office, Cm-Pout BldK.
I Corner Cravens and Post Ave.
! Telephone 90
i Residence. 1525 Marcellna Ave, .
I ' Telepbono 13-Mi——————:———--r- 

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon:

; Office, Levy Bids.. 1311 a-irtorl Am
Phones:

House. 18J-J Office, 3» 
Torrance, CalU.

Dr. D. 3. Okon
CHIROPRACTOR

FREE EXAMINATION
Levy Bldg. 

1311 Sartori . Phone 301

and
t'niveraity of Indiana faculty .Loan! 
on scientific research, as weil m 
author 01 many plays. an<l his 01- 
^iul|j<.r. (Me M. .Vess. well known 
 Jiiector. . who v»;is with the 1'ot- 
l^iih is Art TJitali. i.jr many years.

Does He

Smoke?
here's ivhat.to give Him 

I'ipc Sots $3 and $5 
Lighter* *1.50 lo $5

Cigars, Holiday Wrapped
in his favorite brand

Cigarette* in Christmas Packages
Holders, all lengths and color*

Dolley Drug Co.
T3U

3«rtori at £1 PrarJo 10

lia

"UV
m

:ili<l eiim 
iiis less th 
n. t'f-K ( 
l vchlclex a

-cllll vcbiclex
3.001) l-.UII.lH ;

Illl

111.

ml., oili M.H-<- L-uriiiux to lir-ar a Tli- Automobile Clul) of Soutll- 
ia«tio ton*' <l'-veloiK-'l l.y Alma i-rn Califurnla wilt have a ivpre- 
Uluck. Edith iluson. Kphi-em Mm- • tu-ntallve ut thv Oaklund-l'oilliai- 
uallM. Joxe -Mojlc-^. Cieorxf Uerah- M«toni ulf'lce. IMS Carson .str.-?t 
.viii .in.i j,,s.-i fastcriiat-k wn.-klnu   every Wednesday afternoon Until 
Alth I-IONI...V ..n B in.-rs. rn,-io.«ily January 15th. where memb.-l.s of ; 
:n i lany hiMani-c* l.ilnus ih.--,- i-.,. thin dill) may seeure their i.taK-x ' 
Ho punrluisei'N to Ihe sloi,   l.ut a(t- over tht- cuunter. This prlvlHw ' 
..i relation nt the l'-.ir,. ton. .|iiali- is ;,tti) i-xlcnilrd Ki non-n-sldenl.s ia! sli

The new Cr,,Kl.y i.i.li,. s a r< all Ilieir fir.-1 California license. !- W.•dn.'silay anil Salm^lay-

ev.-n nil...... i.,., ,,i «|,-i,.|7 are •—-J-- ——-———-.— -.-.-- _________ ______
CK.-II -jii.i: ,111.1 anoihei .i.-rl

GIVE GLADS
Your friHiiils will 

surely a|i|irecintc u gift of
UI.AMOI.US I11.UIIS

A iluivn imiiiei! Inilb.. in
a gift l«i.\

75c-J1.00-11.25 or more
Wiite fvr our Prii-n List on 

dull Bulb*

MON ETA (JLAl) 
tiARUKNS

IbJil SU. WKSTKHN AVt. 
Monet4

M^rj' BaUJntk L. E. 8ro»«

New Ford Battery 
Only

dependable tervice the yev around. It •» 
built for quick tuning, rettaMe {terfonuocc 
 ad loa« bfc. At it* prwcat pike, the Fotd 
b«tt<fy i* 4 fcnuioc bwcvo- Cnmmtwd-

Schultz, Peckham and Hchultz
Authorized OeaJers Ford Products 

tS14 Cdbrillo Ave. Phone Torr*nci 137

"Promotes Plant Growth—Increases-Crops"

Ammonium Sulphate
Fertilizer

FOR

FARMS
GARDENS 

ORCHARDS 
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS
SHRUBS

HHMb.Sacks................-$3,75

10;!b.S*cks .............. 75c

Schultz, Peckham & Schukz
AuUiori»ed Dealers Ford Products 

1514 Cabrillo. Tor rang* r»hon« 137

VAndike 4707

; S. C. SCHAEFER
!' Attorney at Law
1 578 I. W. Hollman Bldg.

1 124 West Fourth St., Los An8elet
! Residence
t 24229 Hawthorne Blvd^ Walter*

' ' Keller's Studio •.
j PHONE 398 -.
1 Homo Portraits ;

Commercial Work . ;
' ' Caslle Apts. Apt. 12 ?

; lil I'rado and. Sjirtorl Ave. .
I Torrance. Calif. •

""uRsTMiTTs * Mirre 77"
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings 
9 A.M. la Noon Mon., We<l^ VrL 
1 P.SI. 5 P.M. 7 to S 

16?5 CabriUo Avenue-
Al<ove tSutl'a Cafe 

Torrance xd. Ill

. DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist ••

X-Ray Service 
1CS5 Cabrillo. Room A

I'hono S41
Rcsldrnce—2021 Carson 

Tctephonq 2KT-W

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Oftlw. IJ-ti Suilorl Ave, 
Tununce. (-'HlUqriiia

BANJOTl'ISSONS^
AT Y.OUU HOME

Address TOOD PHILLIPS 

1010 W«»t 90»h 81.. Lo> Angels* 

Phone THornwall 8930 '

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DeuUat

New UilUon Bide.
KIT Mmcellim AVI.

Just \V«at of
Phoo« llfJ

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM;
Dentist 

X-Kay Service
Hour* Sam u>\ y aUt. 

«-«. to S P.IU. UU B«rturt Avf. 
tW  Twnanm. Ciittfc *

Th« 
Dir«ctory


